Development of on-line real-time menu management system.
An on-line, real-time menu management system was developed as a module of the integrated computer-assisted food management system implemented at the University of Missouri-Columbia Health Sciences Center Department of Nutrition and Dietetics. This system supplants a former automated form generating system and permits flexibility in menu design. The major data base in the system is the Master Menu File, which is updated using real-time processing. This file contains data about each occurrence of menu items and is interfaced with existing recipe files to produce numerous printed documents and to display the menu on a video display terminal. The major benefits of the system are flexibility and elimination of typing of worksheets. Entering a new menu or changes to the menu require only a brief amount of time; new revised documents relative to the menu can be generated on the same day. Some of the types of documents available from this system are: master menu, nutrient syllabi, menu audit, and food production forms. The menu is available on-line at all times for reference by dietitians and supervisors. The Master Menu File will be utilized more fully as new modules are designed to interface with the Menu Management System. Production forecasting, patient menu printing, and individualized diet planning are three potential enhancements to the system which will utilize data in the Master Menu File. The file was designed to accommodate additional data as the system in further matured.